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Cochise County.
Dick Rule iz feeling bad and Rraw-Je-

will fire him out

C. C. Bean will receive the repub-

lican nomination by acclamation for
Relegate to Congress.

- Several nicp showers of rain fell
last evening and the weather was
bracing enough this inoruing for an
overcoat,

The Epitaph is in quanury as to
whether it will support Mitchell or
Smith for Congress. They both have
pur sympathy.

Judge landshark "Berry told the
Demqprats in . Tucson, that Murk
Smith was the choice of the entire
bar of Torribstone. We wonder where
Judge Mitchell "catches on."

Hunter" Isn't a bad name for a
County Assessor. Democrat. No,
but'after November next he will still
b,e a Hunter, after cattle on his range,
hut not for the'benefit of the county.

f'Itis now known to be a'"' fact that
on and after Monday nest the Epi-

taph owing to jts superior facilities
' will he the Democratic organ of' this
fcity with Brawlcy and Tomlinson in
the foreground and Berry and Dun--

' bar behind the throne.
fU " '

The Tombstone acknowledges the
receipt of 'wedding cards-o- f the Hon.
Pat Hamlin ton and Mrs. Francis Mc- -

Bride who were recently married in
'San Diego and trusts that, their nia!-Hmo- niai

bark will 'never strike npon
the rock of adversity.

The Democrat says that Bean soup
will be the principal diet pt the Re-

publican, party this "jenr. We' aie
'glad'loKfy that the Republicans
Ifeasted upon Bean soup two yiars
?ago a'sdid many Democrat?, and they
'lik6d" it so well that f hey will try it
again this year in preference to bluc,--

:" grata.
t 'a .

,;, .Mark Smith returi o 1 from Tucson
Jast evening flushed with the victory
of the Democratic nomination for del-

egate to Congress. His wings have
' not co'njmenc.d to grow vet, but le
feels a, terrible itching wheie tiny

fought to grow, and would like to t
"at once. ' If congressional wfngi?

"should appear however old man Bean
v;ill just drop an u id with "his R pub- -:

lican shears and clip them off.

The Tombstone is in receipt of vo-

lume one number four of the Ventui a
Republican an eight column folio

1 published in San Buenaventura CaT-l-'

ifornia. It is a spacy and well edited
'paper containing a thorough repoit
'pf wliat is transpiiing in that lively
'little town. Ye editor who was for-

merly a reside.nt of San B jenaventura
congratulates her good people upon

'having estabtii-he- in their midst such
'a first clars newspaper aB the Repub-

lican.

' Jp ever llieic vrere a lot of old sti.f .

that ought lobe .sat down upou, it is
the Society of 'Arizona Pioneers.
There can be nothing of any kind
come up in tins Territory but what
they pass resolutions on, and if any

"jliing is done for'lhe benefit of the
Territory up they ' jumji l:t:c a box

and cl iini the. honors
For a good example of this

road the Tui:?oii Plttr's account of a
iiteeling of Ihi'fe old mots barks, and
their ul.tiins for" recognition with
ifile. " '

- It must bcpleasant rcad;ng'for the

Democrats at this late hour, to peruse

the Morning Democrat and get the
account of the Democratic Conven-

tion held in Tucson. When the Re-

publican Convention meet i- -i that
city on the 20th, The Tombstone will

furnish the proceedings by telegraph
for its readers.

Gcronimo Gone.
From Mr. C. S. Fly who returned

from Fort Bowie to-d- ay, just as we

were going to pre??, we learned that
Geronimo was taken from Fort Bowie

to the railroad yesterday under guard
of fivo companies of soldiers, Where
he and his band were sent to, Mr. Fly
did not learn.

A man from Charleston and Curby
the expressman enlivened this resi-

dents o the block between Third and
Fourth streets, on Allen to day, by
running a foot race for five dollars
a side, Curby won the race.

XVoticc to Creditors.
ESTATE OF DEUZEI, WE.I1B, DECEASED,

T)m rnli1nr nf find fill nprenna Tiflvinn

claims against the said named csta'.e are
hereby notified to exhibit their claims with
the necessary vouchers lorae, within four
months after first publication of this notice,
at the store of Herrera & McClure, in the
city of Tombstone, Cochise county. Terri-
tory of Arizanaf or the same will be forever
barred. E.HXE.ST O. McCLUKE,

Administrator.
Tombstone, S"ptember 1st., 1SS0.

J. C DEAN.
Liconse Auctioneer,

fok
Tombstone and Cochise Comity

Office at Occidental ilori.

TERRITORIAL

REPUBLICAN
CONVENTION,

In accordance with the action of the Cen-

tral Committee, a Territoria' Convention of
the Republican party of the Territory of
Arizona, to consist of scventy.scven Del-

egates, Is hereby called, to b.i held in the
.city of Tucson.

Monday, September SOtli, 1S30,

For the purpose of nomiiiatinf a candidate
for Delegate to Congress, a candidate for
Superintendent of Publie Instruction, and
or the transaction of such ptlier business

a3 may properly come before it.
The several counties of the Territory will

be entitled to the following representation,
based upon the Kepublican vote of 1SSJ,
villi the allowance of one extra Delegate

from each county, as fiilluws:

Counties Apport. Extra. Total.
Apache .. 5 1 6
Cochise .. 13 I 13
Gila: ... 3 1 4
Graham ... 6 1 7
.Maricopa...,-- . 1 8

1 4
1 5
l 11
1 10
1 3

Jionave , 4
Final 4
"ima 10
Yavapai .. 15
Yuma "2

iX said time and place the Delegates from
the counties of Yavapai, Yutna, Mohave,
Apache and JIaricopa will inset in sub Con-

vention to nominate a Joint Cuiintilincn;
and likcvisu the counties pf CucMsc, Gra-

ham, Gila, Pinal and Pima, to nominate n

.loiut Councilman.'
, .YEBSTB ST KEEP,

Chairman Central Commi.tee.
C. O. REPl'Y, Sccretf
T)ata3 'iMntinp in Rf. ri

Urs. Smiih'e Case, nnd Trhat the Hot. Mr.
AZcKlnetry Iins to cay about it.

To lira Pniiiio: I Lave beca & fcarfat suffcrcf
fur fifteen rears, most of tho time iTiih ivliit has
been called Eczema or Ptlt Eheura. Psoriasis and
Lepra, and the like, and have always been told that
there was no enre Ibr mc, aDd havo been bo dis-
couraged that Ihad at toon die as lite. I havo
been fo badly afflicted sometimes that there was not
Ibo Emallcst epot from tho crown of lay bead to tho
soles of my feet that Traa not diseased and as red as
crimson. It would commence la email "whitb cnoU,
which hod a ellvery appearance, but were not deep,
out if I attempted to heal them, or soon af.er tlielc
firet apnearance. thev would bnrn aud nrn tArcti
nntil there waa a complcto dry, red scale, which
would beebme so in&amcd as to cracK and look fiery
and angry, and tho burning eeueation would be
almost lutolerablc.

I was at times so laiae that I could scarcely get
cbout, and could nyt dress mycelf without assist--

J. navo inea many rcmecues, and nave
paid $100 la a single lustancc to a physician,
but have ever obtained ouly temporaiy relief.
Although helped for a time, I soon relapsed again
to bo as badly troubled as ever, and during the
winter of 18S1 pnd 1832 1 suffered so much as to
bo entirely discouraged. Last June, however, Iwas advised by .Elder and Mrs. L. C McKlnstry,
who are well known la thcsi regions, to try your
CtrricunA Kemedies; and I felt somehow allttlo
courage, from their favorahlo opinicsn cf them, to
try their virtue. About the second week of July
last I commenced taking the remedies, and within
lix wrseks I began to see a permanent Improvement,
until nov (Oct. 1 J I an about a paod as ccw, anc"
ny fietU la as the flesh of n child.

1IK3. BENJ. BltlTII.
I certify that tho above statement of my wife Iz

correct, and I Join vith her in expressing my grati-(ud- o

for the great benefit she has received.
B. S1UTIL

I certify that tho abovo statement Is correct. Mr.
Smith is apromhicnt man in this conmuuliy, where
he Uvea, lie 3 a n dealer iu stock, and
tls statement, witt that of his wife, La fully cntUed
lo credit. -

Dono at 6tantoad. Trovince of Quebec, this
tv,ca.y-6e.vent- h Kay or Octubcr, 1SS2.

L. C. MeKISSTUr,
2IinieUr of te Goipfi

T.ATER I have seen Mrs. Smith recently and
oclicyo Lrtobo thoroughly and pcrmaneatlycured.

L. a MqirLXHTIVr,
i,cc'rj Adientdi. Con., P.Q., Xa. 17. and So. Jr. UEOJT05I, Sept. 9, 1SS1.

OcTicnni Resolvent, tho new blood purifier,
ani;i-TicniiA- , mid CnrzennA. Boap, tho great tkia
cures and beautiliers, arc fold everywhere. Piles.
CtrrieuEA,fX)c.; Hoap,25c ; ItusoLvnire, 51.00.

better Jihig fmO. Cteiplcal Co., BoEtco- -

GRAND AEIY MEMBERS,
And all who may visit San Francisco next month,

i the

SUMMERFIELD BROS. & ROMAN
Late of Tombstoue, have one of the largest

In California at

942 Market Street 942
Under the Baldwin Hotel.

And invite all their old friends when they visit San Francisco, to call on
them and get the finest clothing, cheaper than any other place in '

San Francisco.

LiTE
'ALjLEN ST.- - -

HaTing Fitted up this licstamant new and Complete in.
every particular we are prepared to herve to

tlie people o Tombstone the

Fines Mvleals Lunches, SLippers
That the .Market Affords.

Private Ice Cream
OTSTSES IN BVESLY STTLiE.

Suppers for Parties a Specialty

PARKER
- Call in and

FOR BALE.
.t a great bar

gain in a very de-
sirable locality an
elegant residence
five rooms, closet
and bath, with
carpets, kitchen
and dining room
furniture. F o r
further particul-
ars inquire at this
oinee.

Summons.
IK THE JUSTICI'S COUP. OF fECOXD

Tm-nshi)- , oj the CountJ of Cochise, Tir--

II A P.uirers. Plaintiff, vs Jlrs Eernira
Coker, Defendant.

The Teriitory of Arizona sends precting
10 tiiinra lyUKur, ueicnnani.

You are liereby rtiuimoned to appear be?
fore me, at my oiliee in Benson, in the coun-
ty of Cochi.e. on the 14th d.iy of Ootuber,
lSbO, at U (j'clock a m, in an action broulit
airalif-- t you by e;iid pljintifl", to answer the
coiuplaiiit oftlicaboyu linnicd plaintiff.

Puicl iteti.on is hrouubt to lecovcr of you
tlicptim of Xinetj dpllars and tifty-fiv- c cents
as on account stated, between you and the
f5! 111 of l'oiri'rs Bros-.- , Eenson, Arizona, for
iTdods f old i.nd to jou at jour in-

stance and rcqucft, imd fpr money advanced
a will more lully appear on ftaternenl on
tile in this office which is made apait of
couiplaiul by plaintiff, or judgment will be
taken against you for the said amount, to-
gether with costs of this suit if you fail to
appear and answer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said
county, yrce'in;;:

Make !ej;aVscrvice and due return thereof.
Given under my hand this Sill ciny of

August, lbbO.
PiOBT. L MILLEK,

A Justice of the Peace for said Township.

IX THE COUNTY COURT, IN AND FOR
tho County oi CoehUe, 'territory" uf A"-zon-

CECELIA LOUDON, Pla ntiff, 1

vs. J.

ALEXANDER LONDON, Defendant j

Action brousht In the County Conrt of
Cochise, Territory or Arinna.'and the com-
plaint tiled in the said County of Coclibe.
in the office of the Clerk of the said Countv
Court,

The Territory of Arizona sends grcetin-- j
to Alexander Loudon, Delendant. "

Youaic liereby required to appear in an
action brought acains-- t jou by tha above
named plaintiff, in t! 0 County Court of Co- -
ciiisc iouiiij-- , lernlory cr Arlr.ona, and to
answer the complaint tiled therein, within
twenty days (exelutiv-- ! of the day of service)
after the service ou jou of thi tummone, if
served nithin this county, or if served out
of this countj-- , but ip this district, within
tliirt'y duj'sj othei wise within forty days, or
judgment by default will be taken against
you according tp. tlie prayer of said com-
plaint
JrSaid action Is brought to recover a decrpc
of divorce from the Bonds of Matnmopj-,-s

fully appears by the complaint tiled herein,
duly certified copy ot which is hereto at-

tached. And you are hereby notified that if
j'ou fail to appear and answer the said com
plaint, us above required, the said plaintiff
will apply to the Court fo; the re.ief pn.ji--
for in said complaint.

Given under my band and seal of tl't
County Court of Cochise County. Territun
of Arizuna, this 4th d.iy of Aii"t-st- , A. 1)
1883.

A.V. VwMI.MJ'.C ul .

I ilon't eoII shoulder steak ft r por
terliotlSB steak ; or two or three, year
old beef for veal. Geo. I). Maehin,
Fulton Market, corner of 7th nuA

Fremont streets. S--9i

DESTAURANT1
BET. tla ANP Gtli

and Coffee Parlors.

- - JPKOP1UETORS
be convinced.

Notice oi' Forfeiture.
TO l'ETXK BOXDE AND BENJ. J MAIiKS

You an- - hereby notilicd that I have ex-
pended the sum of ($1.00(1) ne thousand
dullnra currency of ilns Unileu Stat t, in
labor am! in.p cvi iiients upon tie Xrliie
Jainc- - mid S.t!iii:is lodes or ininins chums,
situati-- d in MiilerV C.nijiiii,nuacliucanH'Un-ta- n

s. Cncbisi' county, ici ritnry Anr.nna,
in oroer t.i liold the, s r.d hides or n,iniiii:
cImiiii!- - lor ti e voir-- cnd!h;r Jlcci (tiher 31s!.
lfeNl; l.sta; iSc:-.- ; t apd Ir'tS, ndcr the
prmi-Kii.- !- oi 'i32i. Rcvi.-e- Statutes
nf the Unitid Stuns, to witc Fr labor and
iurirovinients upon the said i lim for the
ye-- r rndlns 3Ut, ledl, one hun-
dred doll.us each; Xor'lie jcar ending Di-- ci

tuber :il, 18b2, 0111 bundled dollars each;
lor the j ciu endintr Dcccinber 31, one
I untlrfd (Uillnis nicb; fur the year ending
Den inter 31, 1S81, one linm'luil (!olhir
cm-Ii- ; for tuu jeai ending i 31,
IbJio. oi u bundled dollars each Total for
il.e live je..rf, tTie tutn of ($1,000) one thoua
siinil ilollnrs,

'I hu locat (! nolicp of the said claims
bi'hiir rccoidcd as fylious:

Nellie James min ii claim, in book 4,
Vf.ties2l2iii,d "213

minini; claim. In book 4, paces
2:3 and 214.

In tin- - records cf Cocbji--e pmintr, Tfrrl
ory of Arizona, transcribed ttom ibc Pima
ounty records.

Ami if within ninety (00) ('ays aflcr Ibis
notice by nbliralion, jou fail or rduse to
contribute, eai b of you, your propmtion of

exiicndi'urc, as jour inter-
est in the. said lodes or mining ilainis will
become the property of the undersijjned
under said section 2324.

II. II. nOLLENSTIEN.
Charleston, Coehibu Co., A.T., July 20, 1SS6

Coolest Place in Town.
he roLi.tain l.cftrurni.t and srloo

the roob si lae in Ibis city for 1 c op
eat at, Jlarry Wisdt.ni 1ms completely
novated UiU populflr retort, and ii:vitcs
people of lunibstoiie to Rive him a
when he viu convince them that they
be served at all timet, with the cho

and to do tho rijjl.t thinir by his customers
The Tombstone public have tried htm and
CTcr found him crooked, 7.21if

Look Out.
And don't you forget It, that Wolcolt &

Messick have the finest toilet soap for sale
that has ever been offered to the people of
this city.

Grcprorj-'- s Ilestaurant.
Fremont street, opposite Schief-feli- n

lull. On and ami after May 11,
1886, me.ils from 60 ccntH ami up
wards. Breakfast from 7 to 2, Dinner
trom 4 to a. my!2-tf- .

IT LEADS ALL.
No other medicine is mado,

or has otqt been prepared, Avhich co coin
nlctely meets tho irauts oi ijhysicians aii4
tho general public as

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It leads the list as a tmlv scientific Drcrara- -
tion for all blood diseases. " If there is a iork- -

pnripill I ing taint of Scrofula about yoii,
UIlUrULfl AVCC'S S.VItSArAIttLL-- t will
Slodirf it nnH fxnpl it vnnr uvatotn
Ior constitul-ioiin- l nr stirofnloas (Ialrrli.

PftTBeDU Avcn's SASSArAIttLLA. is tho
UMlHnrin true romeJr. It has cured
nuinbetless eases. It will stoy the nansoous
catarrhal discharges, and remove the sinen
ing odor of the breath, which are indications
of scrpfulous origin.

Ill PCPHIIO
"Hu.T-.Sept,2S,lS?-

ULllCllOJO Ac fjoase of two yfars one of
JJnpCQ my children iir.3 terribly atHicted

wjtli ulcerous running sua-e- s 011 ita
face ant neck. At 106 saaie time its eves

ba uuplove t. Tbiy united in recoairaendiiis
Arnit'8 Sinsif.vniLLA. A few doses pro-
duced a perceptible improvement, which, by
an adherence to your directions, was coulin-nc- d

to a couipleto and pcriiinient cure. No
evidence has since aiipearo-- l of the existenca
of any scrofulous tendencies; and no treat-
ment of any disorder w.u ever attended by
more prompt or effectual results.

Yours truly, B. i Jonxsox." .

ritcrAaED nr
Dp.J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass,
Sold by all Dni'giits; Si six bottles for 5.3.

CLOSING

SCHOENFELD & HEYMAN

AllenSfc., .T3et-- . 4tJi-and'5tli- .

Having deti rained to Cose out our business in Tombstone, we' off. r our
entire s'.cck cut sistin of

FUENITL'BE,
OAEPETS,

WALL PAPEK,
UHUUKEHY, -

ULASSWAKE,

. PLA'rD ware.
At such pnees that will i,lf;uco buy

.M, . oL;n. e, o;.!:::;,,:;,,
Walnut rarlilf.Tnr. T!..,l .ikiuuih setts, v

Walnut Wood-To- ii
!

Imitation Walnut k
Wood Seat Chairs
Perforated Chairs
Rockers from 1.25 to
IJedsteads trom 1.C5 , aeh and ui.wards1 atrnt Sprini; Reds. fmiJA
Carpets from ?5 ,, ,J0I yard ,, w ,

" - - - I 75
Crockery anu Glassware "hi Ls, t...., cuSt -

CALL AND BE COATED, AS WE MEAS WHAT WE SAY,

Tcrms Strictly Casb.
SCHOENFELD & HEYMAN.

sctr" PW.Ia,, .tie .t once a

Two D,ve Hn? II0Sf . U,llly 1qM

losing
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out Sale!

all descriptions
at

JiiELOW COST,

Sold Once

Strictly

PRICES HARDWARE.
EOUR, CENTS POUND

Black Diamond Octagon Drill Steel
Cents Pound.

ENGZISH STEEZ CTS. POO XI),

All of Mining and Milling
supplies and Shelf Hardware and
Mechanics Tools

offer and will
JP-IEXS-

. OXil

frJIAS

These goods

Terms

sell

Ca?h,

OF

kinds


